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California Finally Gets A Budget for Next Year
Tormenting Rectal Itch 

Stopped In Minutes
Scicne* Find* New HcaKnc Snbttanc* That 
Promptly Stop* Itching and Pain of PiUw

If*w Yarfc. N. T. (SpwUI) -
One of the mott common afme- 
tioni U a condition known as 
"itching pilts." It U mo.t 
 mbarrassinf for the Tictira 
daring th« day and especially 
anrsTstinc at night

No matter what you*** used 
without results - hero's good 
new*. For the first time, science 
hat found a new healing sub- 
atance with the aitoniibing 
ability to promptly ttop the 
burning itch and pain. It actu 
ally shrinks hemorrhoids   
without surgery. Medical sci 
ence has proved this substance 
produces a remarkably affee- 
tiTe rate of healing. Ita germ- 
killing; properties alto help pre- 
Tent infection.

In one hemerrheld ease after 
another "rery striking iapreve-

ment" was reported and Tert- 
fled by   doctor's ebsenrations. 
This improTvment wss main 
tained in caies where a doctor's 
observations were continued 
over a period of months 1 Among 
these sufferers were a wide 
variety of hemorrhoid condi 
tions, son* of 10 to 20 years' 
duration.

The secret is this new healing 
substance (Bio-Dyne*) -dis 
covery of a world-famous 
research institution. This cub- 
stance is now obtainable in oint 
ment or suppository form known 
as Preparation ««. Ask for 
Preparation H Suppositories 
(convenient to carry if away 
from home) or Prep*ration H 
Ointment with special applica 
tor. Available at all drug 
counters.

By VINCENT THOMAS , lyst, the Department of Fin- Republican caucus proposed a 
Assemblyman, 68th District ance, and the individual agen- ; series of cuts, totalling $63.5 
By the time you read this cies during the constitutional! million. After weeks of closed-

our 1964 special sessions will, recess, 
be history. Our legislative ac 
complishments, through their WE RECONVENED in March.

door sessions, a compromise 
between Republican and Demo 
cratic leaders calling for $40.7 
million In reductions wasfull extent will not be known I and the Assembly Ways and 

until the end of the bill sign- Means Committee reported out {reached, and was promptly ap 
ing period, will obviously great- It* version of the budget, up-, proved by the Ways and Means 
ly affect the operations of sttte | ped slightly to $3.87 billion, j Committee. As I write, the 
government, the growth of the j late In the month. As expected, \ budget bill with these changes 
University and state colleges, the bill failed to pick up the, has passed the Assembly with- 
and our public school system, i four Republican votes neces- j out a dissenting vote, and U 
A review of the more Import- sary for the fifty-four to pass it I on its way to the Senate, 
ant issues and measures will intact to the Senate. The

Democratic Assembly leader 
ship then amended the bill to

ADDITIONAL state support 
for the public schools hasenable its passage by a simple, proved one of the most co

demonstrate the productivity 
of our deliberations. 

First, let's look at the state ...... ....budget for 1964-65. When the ; majority of forty-one votes, plex and difficult problems be- 
Governor submitted his budget' The Senate refused to consider ! fore us. Many contradictory 
to our regular budget session j the bill in that shape, so the I bills were introduced, but one earlv in February, no one was budget session ended without bv one thev were laid to rest or
dismayed particularly by iti 
huge total of $3 66 billion. Sen 
ate and Assembly fiscal com 
mittees studied It In detail with 
the aid of the Legislative- Ana-

a budget bill. ! abandoned. The one survivor.
The budget was promptly re-; which parsed both houses and 

submitted to us in a second ' is now in conference to iron 
special session. After some ; out differences, would provide 
weeks of study, the Assembly!an additional $41.7 million for

| the next fiscal year, and $ 
' million in new funds for tl 
i following year. This bill pass 
, the Assembly wttb a provt 
that made unification of scho 
districts compulsory by 196 

i The Senate struck this out. ar 
; its fate in the conference 
now problematical..

The measure tot*divide re. 
i enues from the Long BecA 
i tidelands oil pool, to give t  
state more, and the City of Loi 
Beach lets, if still in the Ser 
ate, but there arc hopes th 

| differences between the oppr. 
j ing viewpoints will soon be t- 
solved.

AT STAKE Is potential st»i 
revenue for the next generr 
tion almost as large as thu 
from the cigarette tax.

An administration series    
tax bills ii also making pn 
gress.
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Thinking of QUALITY!...Thinking of SAYINGS!...T

MORTON

Then THINK FIRST OF F
THE STORE THAT THINKS FIRST,

> ill

U.S.D.A. "CU

Morton

ALL VARIETIES-11-OZ. TRAY
SAVE 20c

STOCK-UP SALE!!
CAL FAME GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Vvi "" 3 ,0.Tl IKl A N0 '' CANS A
I Ul~>* CHICKEN-O THE-SEA   IICHT MEAT   CHUNK ... SAVE 32c ^ FOR 

TOILET I IbbUk NORTHERN   4 ROU PAK SAVE 2c ** fOR

SKIPPY DOG FOOD TAll CANS SAVE 86c 12 fOR
FYNE TASTE TOMATOES N0 ,., CANS SAVE  . 5 FOR

MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT COFFEE JSXtfSX* *P
KNUDSEN YOGURT ESS 5 -. $1

GLORIETTA 46-OZ. CAN fl^^

TOMATO JUICE 19
TASTY - TANGY SAVE 24c f§ ^^

CHUCK 0 
7-BONE mt 
O-BONE 

U SDA , 
CHOICETiincttiiceniaR'i

- YOUR MOSIY BACK II NO! I 
(OMPlUflt SATISHID

PORK LOIN
ROAST

SLICED 
BONELfJ

. f* 11"11 , 
^ACH««« E

k,

NABISCO HONEY GRAHAM CRACKERS u. .ox 
PACIFIC TREAT CRACKERS ,.  ,ox 
CASCADE DISHWASHING DETERGENT  <* 
IVORY FLAKES iMOt >0*

FULL 7 RIB CUT
SAVE 20c LB.

BONELE5L
FRESH 1
FRESH

LOIN PORK ROAST
CENTER CUT LOIN RIB CHOPS X\\, 69;

SMOKED PORK CHOPS 
LOIN CENTER CUT

CARNATION IMITATION

ICE MILK
HALF 

GALLON

CHIC-E ALL 
CHICKEN

CAT FOOD
VEL LIQUID

DETERGENT
HEINZ STRAINED

BABY FOODSDEODORIZERS
59*

SALVO
DETERGENT TABLETS

INCLUDES lOc Off

48-01. PKG. 
SAVE 20c


